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children and f' nN from Van-"uv- r

snd Portland Thursdav venire. Apr;!
23, who rime lad-- with basket n of d!n-tie-

to rive them a houf-warmin- f. The
evening wan pltaj:nf ly ypont with B:.irms
and music Thi was the welding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Hirkf.

I. a St - LinoTn-flarfi'-i- d

Wonu-n'- s Relief t'nrpst. N-- . 1?. entertained
Unrnin-(5Brii- ii Post, at a 6 o'clock
dlnnt-r- . JH ft r iiirirn-- a fhrt proiramni
of ninie and ?inkitm whs r. n.lrd.
M- -. Hvlden at thr piano and onrsde
Mnr and others saric. Amnc those to
sive sort talk wre t!e Commit 1H1T,

Comrade Jme. M:l'"', Henry,
tiardur.. Dr. JtaM and others.

'Hie meeting "f the Portland Frne-lr- !
- iiitl'Hi in a l:il and will be a

U v.U- hind-po- Fridav. May . The
It Mill n : Mi' . Klizabflh K. Mnt thews,
m ( !i"t"s Ht her I't bun H low
ti riak Jirtv. mpmtwr Eh privileged
to n i t iw tr':'s'f. Kff-'- t brinn rtip. !

jponn fvk nnd pinto. Take Oretcnn City
;ir. hirst and AMer. at 2;:tt o'clock; get
ff nl Courtney Station.

A ry mu ii enjoyed parly of the week
was gw'n by Mr.. i. Heps' nt !ir home
i". Irvine ton Wcilnf.'ihiv a The
r iinnm wpre prettily dworated wth apple
hli'fsniiM und other Sin:i (lowers. A
game f proareeslV" five hundred was
play d at time tfthV-.- . at wliM'h Mrs. i

Mayer and Mrs. Theodore Teal won the
highest prijs'., the on coin t ion falling to
Miw Roan Si h wait.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Jtirrcl! gave a se-

lect dinner purty at their residence,
Twenly-nJnt- h and Raleigh streets, on Fri-
day evening. In honor of Mrs. Klizahcth.
Ialg)eh, h highly respected and popu-
lar member of the ScnXh colony, who
leaves soof for a tour of Indefinite length
through Ilii gland and inntland and pos-
sibly the Continent.

Orpha Rebekah, Lodge No. Rl. I. O. O.
F. of Montavilla, extended an invitation
to the Rebekah Lodsea of Vancouver,
Wash., for a fraternal visit. They re-

sponded by chartering a car and coming
J5 strong. They were Joined by a num-
ber of Rehvkaha from Portland Lodge.
All enjoyed a fino programme and a de-

licious aupper.

The Poller. Officers' Wives Roelal
and Aid "Society were delightfully en-

tertained at the home of Mrs. Thorpe
last Wednesday night. Arrangements
were completed for a social whist
party to be given Tuesday, April 2ft,
in the Artisans Hall from 11 :30
A. M. to 1'. M.see

The Eaater Monday party given by the
ladles Auxiliary of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians last Monday In Woodmen hall,
on ast Sixth atreet, was a delightful
success. There was a large attendance.
The patronesses were Mesdames P. F.
Meagher, P. J. Smith, V A. Brers and
1.. Hodler.

Eureka Council. No. 304, Knights and
Ladles of Security, gave a five hundred
party Monday evening. Mrs. Anna Penny
and TV. H. Benedict won first prizes and
Mrs. Mabel Turner and Verney Adams
second prize. The next open meeting
will be May 18.

Mrs. II. B. Adam was the Portia Club
hostess at her residence, t3 East Alder
street, on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Ueorge B. Cellars will entertain the next
meeting of the club at 324 Kast Eleverfth
street, .North.

I .earn to dance correctly at Prof. Iting-ler'- s;

new class forming. Private lessons
dally. Waltx. two-ste- three-ste- srhot-t!ch- e.

Baltimore minuet. Both phones.

vkddiv;s.
Chapman-Hil- l.

One of the most promtnVnt post-Kast- er

weddings w as that of Miss
Agnes Helen Hill to Horace Earle
Chapman. Tuesday evening, at Trinity
rhurch,- Dr. A. A. Morrison officiating.
The bride was given away by her fath-
er. George II. Hill. She was beauti-
fully gowned in ivory duehuvse messa-litt- f

cut prlncesse. and en traine,
trimmings of rich prineessn lace and a
veil of tulle completely enveloping her,
tlie veil being held In place by a
a wreath of orange blossoms which her
m thcr. Mrs. George H. Hill, wore on
her wedding day. Her only ornament
was a neckiace of pearls, a gift from her
lather. She carried lilies of the valley.

The bridal party. Mrs. Benjamin Gada-b- y.

Mrs. W'alter Gadsby, Mrs. Ambrose
S. otf and Mrs. Klnathan Sweet, nil ut

brides, wore their wedding gowns
of ivory white messaline. wreaths of tiny
pink rosebuds beinK worn in their hair.
They carried pink roses.

The maid. Miss Judith Scott, wore a
rose pink semi-empir- e gown, of marquis-
ette, with a broad satin stripe. Trim-
mings of lace and panne velvet of a
deeper shade made the toilette extremely
chic. Her coiffure was completed by a
wreath of tiny rosebuds, the same as
worn by the bridal party. Her flowers
were pink roses.

Mips Hannah Sweet, .a niece of the
groom, wore a dainty frock of white mull,
trimmed with Armenian lace, her sash
of Dresden ribbon and hair ribbons of
the same designs, made a very 'pretty pic-
ture, as she strewed flowers from
large leghorn hat fastened to her shoul-
ders with, plug streamers.

Hlnathan Sweet attended the groom
and the ushers were: Arnold Roth well.
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coxtixced from third page

Ambrose Scott. Walter M. Gadsby and
Benjamin Gads' by.

Following the ceremany, a reception for
the bridal party and Dr. and Mrs. A. A.
Morrison was held at the home of the
brides parents, at L'o5 Twelfth street
The color tone of the wedding being pink.
rnM-- of that hue. lilies and
green combined with tulie. made the
home decidedly attractive. Mr. and Mrs.
(Tsapman ujjon their return from a short
trip will reside with Mr. and Mrs. Gorge
Fl. Hill Mu h entertaining was done for
Mi if IP. up to the day of her wedding.

iarrotson-Vctxlc- r.

Iast Tuesday night, at Oregon City,
occurred a weddmg of much Interest to
many people of Portland, when Miss Ger-
trude D- Wetxler. the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrv. Henry Wetaler. was mar-
ried to J. B. Garretson. The wedding
took plaee in St. Paul's Episcopal Church,
which had been beautifully decorated by
friends of the bride, and was thronged
with guests from Portland and Oregon

ELIZABETH MEYER, OF
MR. MRS. HARRY MEYER
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THK ABOVE PHOTOGRAPH IS OF ELIZABETH MARGARET
ATTRACTIVE Or MRS.

HARRY MEYER, OF 96 EVERETT STREET.

City. Previous to the entrance of the
brido. Mrs. J. C. Casson sang. "I love
you truly' to the organ accompaniment
of Miss Marian IewThwaite, who played
the weddtng march from "Lohengrin" as
the bridal party entered the church. The
bride was handsomely gowned in white
mescaline over white silk, trimmed with
duchesse lace, and her veil was caught up
with real orange blossoms from Califor-
nia. She carried a bouquet of Easter
lilies. The impressive ring ceremony
was read by the rector. Rev. T. F.
Bowen. and the was given away by
her father.

The maid of honor was Miss Muriel
Massey. and the Miss laura
Gar.-etso- a sister of the groom. Mrs.
J. C. Oasson wore her wedding gown of
white lace over white silk and a white
picture hat. The best man was Clarence
Bartlett and ...e ushers were Paul Sem-le- r

and John I. Casson. all of Portland.
Following the ceremony, a wedding re-

ception was held at the home of the
bride's parents. The parlors were dec-
orated In white and the dining-roo- in
yellow. Refreshments were served. Miss
Ruth Wetzlcr presiding at the punch
bowl.

I'pon their return from a trip to Puget
Sound, they will reside at Ivanhoe.

Jones-Jarvl- s.

One of the prettiest Easter weddings
occurred last Wednesday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Jarvls,
778 Johnson street, when their

Mable Levina, was united in mar-
riage to Dr. Treve Jones.

Ttie house was beautifully decorated
in Easter lilies, ivy and dogwood. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mel-
ville Wire. Miss Carrie Johnston sang
charmingly d'Hardelot's "Beeause."
The bridal party entered to the strains
of Mendelssohn's wedding march, ren-
dered by Miss Kdna Benson, of Bay
City, Mich., cousin of the bride. The
ribbons were carried by Miss Kuth Ann
Parvls and Florence Killingsworth.

The bride was beautiful in a gown
of white chiffon cloth over white taf-
feta, with trimmings of rare princess
lace, and carried a shower bouquet of
lilies of the valley. The maid of honor.
Miss Ma.ie Shirley, or Owosso. Mich.,
was lovely in a gown of lavender silk,
and carried violets. Miss Grace Helen
Jarvis. sister of the bride, as brides-
maid, was attractively gowned, in flow-
ered chiffon over pink taffeta, and car- -

ried a shower bouquet of sweet peas.
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Mr. Alfred Anthony Aya acted as best
man. The ushers were Dra. Fixott and
Hheean. The bride's bouquet was
caught by Miss Mazte Shirley. Dr. and
Mrs. Jones left on the midnight train
for a fortnight's trip on the Sound.

Ant honj -- Mast Ick.

The weeding of Miss Ed win a Balrd
Mastlrk and Gerald Anthony, of Alameda,
CaL. last Tuesday evening, at the First
Unitarian Church, was one of the prettiest
of the season. Rev. W. G. Eliot read
the marriage service. The bride was at-
tended by her sister. Mrs. T. M. Pater-so- n,

as matron of honor, and by her sla-
ters. Misses Maud and Car Mastick. and
Mirs Lou King and Mlas Leslie Flske
were bridesmaid. The bride wore white
marquisette trimmed with princess lacs,
and a long veil, and carried bride rosea
and lilies of the valley. Mrs. Paterson
wore her wedding gown of cream aatln
trimmed with Valenciennes lace, and car-
ried Goldengate roses. The bridesmaids
were all gowned In pink splderweb ailk.
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and wore pink veils and carried pink car-
nations. Warren Swayne was best man
and Charles Lewis. Herbert Griffiths. T.
M. Paterson and Benjamin Dey were the
ushers. The church was decorated with
spirea. tulie and ferns and palms. A re-
ception followed at the home for the
family and bridal partr- - At the wedding
Miss Aids, Broughton played and Mrs.
Ro Bloch Bauer sang- - The bride is an
accomplished vocalist and student of Mrs.
Bauer. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony have gono
to San Francisco for a short stay, and
then will go to their home In Alameda.

Levy-Smit- h.

Miss Hannah Marie Smith and EdmundBennington Levy were married Wednes-
day evening at the home of the bride's
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Bird-sai- l.

Rev. William Powell read the ser-
vice. Only the immediate relatives were
present, but a reception followed. The
bride wore white satin trimmed with
duchesse lace, and carried a shower bou-
quet of lilies of the valley. Miss EdithIvy accompanied her. and was gowned
in pink messaline trimmed with white
lace, and carried a shower of pink sweet
peas. Louis CYonan was the best man.
At the reception following, Miss Gertrude
Lyons, Miss Janet Gray, of Seattle', and
Miss Leslie Flske served. Mr. and Mrs.
Levy have gone to California for a fort-
night's trip, and will be at home on their
return at 621 Marshall street.

Ballard-Cunnan- e.

The wedding of Mr. Harry Ballardto Mrs. Maude Cunnane, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Hill, of Astofia.
was solemnized on Friday evening.
April 17. at the home of the bride'ssister, 329 Glisan street, in the pres-
ence of the immediate friends of thecontracting parties. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. William H.
Heppe. of Grace Methodist Episcopal
Church. The house was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. The bride
was daintily gowned In pale blue crepe
de chine. Her sister, who was brides-
maid, was also gowned In pale blue.

Lainmers-Brl- l.

An Impressive wedding ceremony
took place last Wednesday afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock at the Calvary Presby-
terian Church, when Clara Bell was
united In marriage to George H, Lam-mer- s.

Rev. B. E. S. Ely, D. D., officiat-
ing. The wedding was a quiet one, be-
ing attended by the Immediate rela- -
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Fashio
tives only. Mr. and Mrs. Trammers have
gone on a long wedding trij and upon
their return expect to make Portland
their home.

Copland-FIeekenstel- n.

John 8. P. Copland and Miss Ellie
Fleckenstein were united In marriage
at the home of the bride's parents, by the
Rev. John E. H; Simpson, at St. Mark's
Episcopal Church. The ceremony was
witnessed by the Immediate relatives
only. The bride was attended by Mrs.
Paul Berkman, of Seattle, and the groom
by his brother, Harry Copland.

Sheehnn-YVilliani- s.

On Easter evening In their home, 412
Everett street, J. A. Sheehan and Mrs.
May Williams, of Seattle, were married.
The bride and groom were attended by
Miss Mable Marlence and L. F. Fuller,
Rev. Henry A. Ba-.de- officiate".

Storms-Kef- e.

Horace Btnrms ahd Miss Marlon Keefe

370 Suits at Less
Than One-Thir- d of
the Regular Values

141 St.,

were married Sunday, April
19. at 2:30 o'clock, at th- - residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Bayes. 691 Kerby street. Justice
Olson officiating. The attendants were
D. A. Bayes and Miss Nellie M. Fryer,
at home, at 682 Borthwiek street. Only
relatives and Immediate friends were
present. A wedding luncheon followed
the ceremony.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Mr. Clayton Wenti announces the

of his daughter. Mis Vema
Went to Earl B. Borden, the wedding
to taJe place the latter part of June.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Boston announce
the engagement of their daughter. Myrtle,
to Albert F. Sail, of this city. The wed-
ding to take place In May.

Ringler's hall for dancing parties, mu-
sicals, receptions, reasonable. Phone B 1003....

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. M. Greene, announee

Purchased in New York by
our buyer for ONE-HAL- F of
their value. They are the
latest from fashion center
and are made by men tailors
only; workmanship guaranteed

Former values
$25.00 to $30.00,
special .

Former values
$30.00 to $40.00,
special

Former values
$40.00 to $60.00,
special ..

Suits are to be sold in Ten Days, and none will
be laid aside ; none charged. Sizes, 34 to 40, in blues,
blacks and brown, and a few large sizes in black.

n
SIXTH Cor. Alder, Opposite Oregonian

afternoon,

en-
gagement

the ngagement of their daughter, Effle
Fay. to Robert Sutherland Martin, of baa
Francisco.

OOMINX3 EVENTS.
The Mystic Stars of Myrtle an-

nounce their la'st at home for the sea-
son' on Wednesday May 13.
In the new Masonic Temple. West Park
and Yamhill streets. The patronesses
will be Mrs. Robert Lutke, Mrs. A. J.
Farmer, Miss Sophie Durkheimer, Mrs.
l. G. Tomasini, Mrs. Hugh J. Boyd.
Mrs. R. W. Colson. Mrs. M. C. Banfield,
Mrs. Rufus R. Ball. Mrs. A. Tiller and
Mrs. Annie C. Clark....

The art department of the Woman's
Club have, a very interesting:

arranged tor the next meet-
ing, Tuesday, April 28 at 2 o'clock in
the art room of the Public Library.
Mrs. Scott, Mrs. Latimer, Mrs. Schwind
and Miss Sharp will give a short ac-
count of Flemish. English and German

For Figures IZlrying
Tq OverStout
TheADJUSTOislike
all other Royal Wor-

cester Corsets skill-

fully designed to fash-

ionably shape and
support the
but has the added val-
uable' feature, L

AD-
JUSTING BANDS,
which can be adjusted
by the wearer without
removing the corset.

By tightening these bands after the ADJUSTO is fitted to the form, the
abdomen is lifted up, held in firmly and drawn toward the hips.

the

These

evening.

figure

At the same time, superfluous flesh of hips and back is reduced, flattened
and distributed equally,' creating the new flat hip effect.

The ADJUSTO is the most comfortable corset a woman can wear, because
it fits smoothly at every point, moulds her form into right proportions, and
makes her stand correctly.

The ADJUSTO will permanently retain its original shape, and is very
serviceable, as it is made of durable materials, and reinforced with superior
quality stays.

Ask your dealer to show you the ADJUSTO.

rYA TVrrM"M7T C MEDIUM "FIGURE, 610mheorDrl)CMtil. 620 WKIieBatlite
1 WU IVIUUIIL.O ' TALL FIGURE 614 Whiteor Drib Coutil. 624 White B.iwte

SOLD EVERYWHERE. OR SENT. POSTPAID ON REC.EIPTOFPRICE
MADE BY. THE MAKERS OF

ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS $ I to $3 and BON TON CORSETS $3 to 1 0

Royal Worcester Corset Co.
worcester . new york chicago san francisco

$12.50
$15.00
$19.75

Cloak and Suit House

ADJ'USTO- Corsets
FBOrtFfruAfP

art. Mrs. Welster will then speak on
the leading characteristics of thl

A 1

Concini1rt

ROSE

Perfect Massage and Toilet Cream

has equal. Kxcellnt for the com-plext-

wrinkles, pimples, blackheads,
CHAPPED HANDS and FACE, etc.:
does not grow hair turn rancid, and
has very dainty odor suggestive of
fresh flowers. Defies sun, wind and
dirt. ROc jar 39c.

MELCIROSR FACE POWDER
The perfection of toiet dainties. Ha
delightful odor, soft and velvety. "It
sticks." Positively the best powder In
the world. 50c box, 45c.

Thin, Nervous,
Undeveloped Woman

We Recommend Ton
WILLARD WHITE CO.'S

VAUG AIRE
GALEGA TABLETS

1

Pn 11

no

or
a

m

to

Bust
Developer
Flesh Builder

Tonic
Three Week

Treatment
$1 Box

Tli I n Week 8fte
The remedy

that all the
best known

o n
Health and

Beauty Culture highly Indorse.
Wlllard White Company's Vaucalre

Tablets quickiy DEVELOP THE BUST,
round out shrunken, hollow parts. Ifyou are careworn, nervous, thin and
desire a good appetite and restful
sleep, try OUR TABLETS and note
their wonderful effect. Contain no in-
jurious drugs.

Jonesboro. Ark.. March . 1004.
tTILLARD WHITS CO., Chicago. III.

Dear Sins: Am la rclpt of your letter
aklns to use my letter as testlmoniaL In-d-

I have no objection for I really think
your Vaucalre Tablets are almost magical I
can't say too much in praise of them. I have
improved wonderful ly in every way. espe-
cially my female health and my nervaua
system. The two dollars I have spent for
the Vaucalre Galega Tablets have done me
more food than hundreds I have spent in the
past with physicians who did me very little
good If any. I feel so well now and enjoy
every moment of my life- My daily duties
are a pleasure Instead of a task. I will
triad iy and conscientiously recommend your
Vaucalre Gal era Tablets. Am enclosing
money order for another box of them. Please
send them at once as I am almost out. Very
sincerely. MRS. J. M. PUOH

ONE BOX TABLETS eouals mora
than two bottles liquid. White's; Vau-
calre Tablets contain the genuine im- -

or ted Gaiega, Easy o take, SI .per
ox: 6 for $3. Mail orders filled.
CAUTION Imitations and worthless

nostrums are being offered. See that
the name, Willard White Co., is on each
box.

FREE Send 3c In stamps for a sam- -
e of Melorose Beauty Cream and51elorose Face Powder; also valuable

booklet. Write to
W ILLARD WHITE CO- - Chicago. IU.
Bold by Llpman-Wolf- e Co.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Forever

TXL T. FELIX COCRiCD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OK KAGICAL BEAUTIflfg

'Gearitad's C
k!o preparation!.'

(foods Jiealcrt la

re

au-
thorities

Removes Tu. Pimples,

Bh, ud Skin Disrates,

on beauty, and de
6m detection. It
has stood Uifl test
of 67 yesrs, and
is so harmless wi
tastclttobestirett
is properly madv ;

Accept nooounitr
felt of similar
noma. Dr. L. A.
fiayre said to a
lady of the bant.
toa (a patient)!
"Ai you Udles
will um them. ,

r "V a reeommsna
n rn as tne least baroifBl of au the
for sals by all drnut and ra&ry.
UaUed States, Caaaua aad Europe,

FE8iLLllQPIiiPro&. ttfiwi Lao. Sin--1


